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Open Publicity
Insures a fair square and honest deal It characterises the policy of

Dr Pierce as relates to the composition of his timeproven and most
I popular medicines Their ingredients are on each bottlewrapper

i attested under oath and printed in plain English Dr Pierces Fa-

vorite
¬

Prescription is the only medicine designed for the cure of worn ¬

ans peculiar ailments and sold by druggists the makers of which
publish on each bottlewrapper what the medicine contains

Dr Piercep Favorite Prescription con
tains no alcohol and no narcotics or

other harmful or habitforming drupr
as will be teen from its published in-

gredients
¬

It contains only such native
medicinal roots as are most highly rec-
ommended

¬

l >y leading medical writers
and pradtitionors of all the several

for the cure of worn ¬

ans delicate and peculiar ailments It
is safe for women to take in any con
ditionjtf the system as it assists iaturo
in reiftjpring tbeh1tl4u1 Action of all

I the organs
Natures own cure In fact Fa-

vorite
¬

Prescription is Natures own
cure for the many derangements and
weaknesses peculiar to women It is
advised for no other diseases-

If yon are a weak tired nervous
overworked brokendown painracked
woman either young old or middle
aged suffering from frequent headaphes
backaches dizziness or fainting spells
gnawing or distressed feeling in stomach
perhaps imaginary specks or dark
pots floating before the eyes have
draggingdown or heavy feeling in lower
abdomen or pelvic region with per ¬

haps pelvic catarrh or other symptoms-
of functional or organic affections of the
distinctly feminine organs then you will
make no mistake if you resort to the
use of Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription-
The most advanced medical science
knows no better agents for the cure of
all such diseases than are happily and
harmoniously combined in this widely

4 famed M Prescription of Dr Pierce
You cant afford to accept any secret

nostrum of t1nkn wn composition and
of questionable merit as a substitute-
for professionally endorsed and time
tested remedy OP KNOWN COMPOSITION
simply that some unprincipled dealer
may make a little larger profit Dont
expect it to perform miracles but give-
it a fair persevering trial and it is not
likely to you It wont n dis-
solve

¬

tumors no medicine will It
twill cure a larger percentage of all cur-

able
¬

M ailments which especially afflict
womankind than any other medicine
sold by druggists for that purpose-

As
v

to Dr Pierces Golden
7 f Discovery it has a very large range of
i application yet it is by no means rec ¬

ommended n CureAll Itas a pos-
sesses

¬

marvelous alterative or blood
I cleansing properties and is at the same
c time a mos invigorating tonic or

strength giver It exerts a specific
cleansing soothing and healing effect
upon the lining mucous membranes

system hence its great curative
value in all cntarrhal affections no
matter where located-

In Chronic Natal Catarrh it is vell
to cleanse the passages two or three
times a with Dr Sages Catarrh
Remedy fluid while persisting in the
itsee of the Gold en Lrfdjcal Discovery

t
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A Pleasant Surprise for Mr William
Bickley

Mrs M C E vine and of
Jligley were visitors in Ocala Mon
1n-

y1IrJ C McCraney Marion countys
game warden made business trip-
to Ocala Monday

i Among recent the Hotel
Lakeside ifre J H Johnson R L
Martin Ocala Mrs James Kempton

Rev Candt
ler Itfrs L B White Master Vernon
AVliite Mrs W B Farnsworth Riv-

erside
¬

I R I
friend of Mrs B R

j

Ricker departure from her
duties as of South Lake
YTeir which took place the first of

4

this month Mrs Ricker has
office three different times but

has been and in all
faithfully served Vncle Sam for twen ¬

tvfive years Mrs Charles Gates-
ho has been assistant

1or a number of years has been ap-

pointed to take the office vocated by
Mrs Ricker

On Monday evening In few of the
friends of Mr William Bickley called

Vf rpon him and gave him a in
l cnor of his birthday Mr Bickley

viardly expected the event to be the
cause of so much celebration but he-

X uickly rose to the occasion however
and made a delicious fruit punch for

c his guests This was drunk with
many a toast to the long life and han-

irfess of the host The young people
T had a jolly time on the wide

veranda and latfe in the Mrs
2 Icldey served orange ice and alsoj 56

for its blood and specific corn
live effects upon the diseased mucous

It will cure a very large
per cent of all cases even after they
have reached the ulcerative or chronic
stage and no mallei of how many years

they may be It is equally
in affections of the mucous

lining of the larynx bronchia and res-
piratory

¬

organs in eneraI thus curing
bronchitis laryngitis and other affec-
tions

¬

giving rise to obstinate hangon
coughs It is not so good in acnta
coughs following sudden colds as in
the chronic coughs Nor
must the Golden Medical
be expected to work miracles It will
not cure in its advanced
stagesno medicine will do that but
for all obstinate han oncoughs due to

or bronchial irritation and
kindred affections of the throat which-
if neglected or badly treated are likely
to lead up to the tt Dis ¬

covery can be relied upon to
best curative results

The Golden Medical Discovery is
from its tonic and specific curative con¬

trol over mucous surfaces especially
efficacious in curing dys-
pepsia weak stomach and Liver Com-
plaint

¬

or biliousness Even ulceration-
of the stomach and bowels has in thou ¬

sands of cases been cured by it also
obstinate chronic diarrhea-

In addition to all the foregoing not
the least valuable of the
efficacious properties by the-
n Discovery is the unequaled regulat ¬

ing and effect exerted by
it over the hearts action It has made
some wonderful cures of very pro-
nounced

¬

valvular and other
of that organ

The rerson why n Golden Medical
Discovery cures BO wide a range of dis¬

eases is made plain in a booklet sent
free on mailed to Dr R V
Pierce Buffalo N Y If interested

I

send for it
The powerful alterative or blood pur-

ifying
¬

properties by the t Dis ¬

covery 1 will naturally suggest its use
for the cure of blotches pimples erup
tions as eczema saltrheum and other
skin affections in all of which it has
made remarkable cures Iso in scrofu-
lous

¬

soies and old open ulcers or eat¬

ing sores To heal the latter use Dr
Pierces Salve as a local

while taking the t Golden
Medical Discovery 1 to correct the blood
and cleanse the system A box will be
mailed to any address on receipt of
fifty four cents in stamps If
druggist dont have it in stock

Pierce as above
Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets are the

original Little Liver Pills first put up
by old Dr Pierce over 40 years ago
Much imitated but never equaled
Easy to take as candy
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FRESH MEATS AND VEGEtABLES
1

tIt

> Beef Veal
0

Florida Stall Fed Beef J

Mutton Star Ham Armours Pork
K Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Beets
K Sweet Irish Spanish Onions

L

W EDWARDS
I1 J

I

i

Phone 108 City Market
I

Ir
I
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0 WEIRSDALE
I

daughter

a

arrivals

Philadelphia McKKnley
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resigned-
her

reappointed has
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¬
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surprise

dancing
evening
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clraning

membranes

standing
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lingering
Discovery

consumption

laryngial
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indigestion

marvelously
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strengthening

request
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application
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Dr

Western
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Turnips
Potatoes Potatoes
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cut a large birthday cake adorned
with twelve pink candles Finally-
the jolly party broke up and the
guests departed heartily wishing Mr
Fiekley many happy returns of the
clay

Mr Morrison of Stokes Ferry was
n Ocala Wednesday

On Wednesday a party composed
cf Mr and Mrs A J Peterson Mil-

ton
¬

Carnahan and daughter Ethel
Mr and Mrs William fBickley C W-
Vv illard and family and E Schnitzler
and family had another days outing
el the Oklowaha river They engag
eJ the large launch from the Lakeside
Hotel Lee burg which met them at
Starks ferry and took them on an ail
day sail down the river They had all
Kinds of luck fishing making a catch
CL between thirty and fortyfive spec-
imens

¬

of black buss

EUREKA-

Yes I have Found It at Last
Found what Why that Chamber-

lains
¬

I Salve cures eczema and all
mariner of itching of the skin I have
been afflicted for many years with

I

I
skin7disease I had to get up three
gr four times every night and wash

l uith cold water to allay the terrible
I itching bUJ since using this salve in
December 1905 the itching has
stopped and has not troubled me

I Elder John T Ongley RootVille Pa-
I For sale by all druggists

S

Do you know that the United States
I

Health and Accident Insurance Co
was the first to write health insur ¬

I ance See M D Wilson for the most
I
liberal contract in the country

PASSENGER TRAINS FROM 1

NEW YORK TO PANAMA
I

p

A Railroad Dream of the Future
Which May Come to Pass

Through trains from New York to
ihe Panama Canal one via Jackson-
ville

¬

Miami Key West and Havana
is the latest railroad rumble accord-
ing

¬

to the 1avana Pot
I Th Post has it ii fl2 uivd out nicel-
y

¬

t in he f lo vinjr aric e vJjqhwilli-
ovej 1 IIf initrvt in view ipf tit oncr

ing of tli EHKI Coat extension to
Knighls K y this stiasrm and the al-

most
¬

certainty that the road will be
Chij kl ci through to Key Vcsi in tlc
near future

I The Key Vn extension of the
j Florida East Coast rail road is but an
important link in the PanAmerican-
iJlway system which will have PUTt
I f its right of way in Cuba according
tl a Xew Yoik Vmral railroad man

ho has just left Havana
I lIe stated that the Flakier railway
interests were to be affiliated with
those of the Van Home group of cap-
italists

¬

As soon as the Florida rortl-
vay is cnIilete to Key West the
Western railroad will bo extended
from Guan to a new port which will
be called Flagtiorne Railroad ferries
vill be established between Key West
zMid Havana and the new port and
Yucatan from which tin railway will
I un into Guatemaa The effect will
be quick railroad communication be-
tween

¬
I XewYork arl Central America
reaching to Panama and giving a

I shelter lino to Mexico
I Can Run Through Trains

Iluse as the ciiijr rife appears at-
j lirst blush it j IoIMvl out that Ion
i otrjjciion ork now unoVi viy covers
I ro inntli of the propose course that
only forty or ilfty miles lued lie built
to put Panama closer to Xew York
than San Francisco is Long hfcre-
the Panama canal is completed it > s
predicted that through freight trains
w ill be in operation over the entire
system

The ferries to be run between heivij
and Key Vest and into Yucatan will
be of the same clas as those used by
the Pere Marquetto and other roads
across the Grekt Ijukos They will
permit the handling of eis in such-
a manner that a Pullman can run
from one end of the system to another
ond a passenger can step into a CHI
in New York and need not leave it
until he is in Panama A large pro ¬

portion of the freight is expected to
be handled on the same through basis

Means Commerce Expansion
The opening up of Mexico through

Guatemala will be one of the most im-
portant

¬

benefits to be derived from
the system The inevitable expansion-
of commerce between North and Cen-
tral

¬

America which must follow this
expeditious form of communication
is more apparent than measurable

The dream of a PanAmerican
railroad has been discussed for almost
a century but its extreme cost made-
it impracticable The fact that only
fifty miles or so of track laying the
building of a port and the inaugura-
tion

¬

of two ferry services are neces ¬

sary to put Central America closer to
the United States than California is
to New York makes plausible what is
said to be a contracted fact

The advantages to Cuba in having
ftich a powerful medium of communi ¬

cation run across her area is appar ¬

ent The farming interests will find in
it an invaluable aid and the system
must serve to encourage industrial
progress here The representatives

I
of both the Van Home and th6 Flag

I lei interests refuse to make any state ¬

ment on the subject

Suffcrin and Dollars Saved

E S Loper of Marilla N Y says
I am a carpenter and have had many

severe cuts healed by BuclUens Ar
nic Salve It has saved me suffering
Iud dollars It is by far the best
healing salve I have ever found
Heals burns sores ulcers fever sores
eczema and piles 25c at all drug-
store

DARKIES AND DAGOES
I

Fought Desperately for Work in the I

Streets of Philadelphia I

Philadelphia April 2Aj terrific
race riot of the unemployed occurred
> esterday about the site of Hammer I

I steins new opera house Several
I thousand Italians and negroes hunt ¬

ing jobs there fought desperately in
the streets until repeated police

I charges scattered them Many were
I hurt and several it is feared will die
The police were compelled to remain-
on

I guard all day to prevent fresh out-
breaks

j

I Nevertheless many minor i

fghts occurred during the afternoon
j

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT SAYS
I That outdoor exercise is needed by
I

time American people Thats all very
I well but how can people with rheu
matism follow that advice The
answer is simpleuse Ballards Snow
Liniment and the rheumatism will go

I leaving you as spry as a colt Gives
quick and permanent relief fromI

I
rheumatism neuralgia lame back and

I ail pains Sold by AntiMonopoly
I Drug Co

WHEEL FOR SALE

A ladys wheel nearly new cheap-
for cash Apply to Mrs T H Wal-
lace

¬

The State Sunday School Conven ¬

tion will meet in Ocala April 7 S and
9 Tell your friends There will be a
splendid program

4-
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JOHN WILL HAVE A GOOD JOB
f

Indianapolis Ind April 2After-
en years leadership of the United

I

Mln rorkcrs of America John Mi-
tchilI yesterday retired fnm the head
or the rrganiution and was succeeded-

y Thomas L Lewis of Ohio HereI

Hflor Air Mitchell will devote his
time to regaining his health which has
Mven way under the strain of the of-

fice
¬

While Mr Mitchell lums been of-

fered
¬

Imany positions of importance
he will undertake no work until his i

I health has unproved It is reported
j tha President Roosevelt has offered I

hUn a mission to Panama and that
the National Civic Association wants
to pkuo him at the head of a bureau

I to investigate Pond promote the use of
1

trade agreements He also has been
ottered positions of importance with
oiTcpondence schools nsurance so-

cieties
¬

banks and magazines hut will
make no decision for several weeks
because of his heulth-

REGISTRATION
iI

S OFFICER BECK
Gives notice that ltwI1I be in Ocala

I Thursday Friday and Saturday of
I

tfieh VCQJI beginning Thursday 2nd
of April for four consecutive weeks
from date of April Und prior to elec-
tion

¬

I
4

COMFORTING WORDS-

I

I

I Many a Florida Household Will Find
Them So

I To hae the pain and aches of a
I ad back removed to be entirely free
fivnt anrioypg dangerous urinary dis
urces is enough to make any kidney
niilorer grateful To tell how this
feat ciianse can be brought about

I vill provu CWiforiins to hundreds of
I

I oridd readers
j A Owning seaman of 410 L St
j Peiiacola Kla tells how to do it lIe
I says Fivm experience with Doans
I Kidney Pills I can strongly recommend j

I
them to anyone in need of a good med j

icine for the kidneys Kidney com
I piaint and backache caused me suf j

firing at intervals for years The first
M second attack I did not mind but

iii tune went by they girew worse and
at times laid ine up I could hardly

I

wrlk HIl if vas a difficult matter tb
tuiighU n aftr s oopinq vhle tho-

kiUmy ecreiions wcve irregular and I

unnatural Loans Kihney Pills cured j

me From personal experience I know
that this remedy can be depended upon j

to fulfill the representations made for
itI I

I

For sale by all dealer Price 50
cents FosterMiIburn Co Buffalo
New > York sole agents for the United

I

States Remember the name Doans
and take no other

I

I

I

ELECTRA

Lake Bryant is fast becoming a cel
fbrated shing ground I

Messrs Conner and Taylor of the
Marion Hardware Co came out frorn
Ocala Friday and spent Saturday
morning fishing in HalfMoon Lake
whIch is connected with Lake Bryant-
by Alligator Ford

Mr Parker of Ocala came out Sat ¬

urday to fish in Lake Bryant
Two young men from the Ocala

machine works Messrs Bowman and
Puckett are spending several days

I
with Mr Frank Stebleton repairing-
the boiler at the sawmill

Mr Chester Fort of Ocala was in
town Sunday

I-

I Mr Louis Pillans of Martel spent
I
Sunday with his parents Mr and
Mrs J C Pillans

I The school at Moss Bluff closed
Friday The teacher Miss Bettie Mc

I Carley spent Sunday with Miss Dixie
I Pillans returning to her home at
I Koardman Monday much to the re-
gret

¬

I of her many friends The school
entertainment Tuesday night was
certainly a grand success The Acad-
emy

¬

was filled with patrons and
friends from near and far The school
rcom was beautifully decorated Ev-
ery

¬

pupil did their part well They
deserve special praise if one number-
on the program more than another it
was the Rock of Ages pantomime

I by Misses Josie Brant Yincy Holly
and Myrtle Mock

We are pleased to have Miss Bishop
remain with us another month

A

THE JUMPING OFF PLACE

Consumption had me in its grasp
and I had almost reached the jumping
off place vhen I was advised to try

l Dr Kings New Discovery and I want
to say right now it saved my life
Improvement began with the first bot-
tle and after taking one dozen bottles-
I was a well and happy man again
says George Moore of Grimesland N
C As a remedy for coughs and colds
and healer of lungs sore lungs and
for preventing pneumonia Xew Dis-
covery

¬

is supreme SOc anrl l at all
drugstores Trial bottle free

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
The Lincoln Heights Casino the one

colored peoples amusement pag in
Ocala of standing and merit will be
open every evening henceforth Al ¬

ways amusement refreshments and
perfect order Patronize the asino-
as it takes money 4to keepj ftup Ike
Simmons proprietor-

A KNOCKER 4-

Is a man who cant see good in any
person or thing Its a habit caused
by a disordered liver If you find that
you are beginning to see things
through blue spectacles treat your
liver to a good cleaning out process
with Ballards Herbine A sure cure
for constipation dyspepsia indiges ¬

tion sick haedache biliousness all
liver stomach and bowell troubles
Sold by AntiMonopoly Drug Co

C E FOY
REAL ESTATE AGENT

f

8 Office in Gary Building
Over Martin and Carn Seed Store

f

J

RENT 5 COLLECTED TAXESPAID-

Agent In Ocula and Marion County-
for the

Jacksonville Development
i

i

Following are a few of my specials
for this month

FOR SALEThe residence No4SO-
2i Main Street 2500 half cash bal-
ance

¬

one year now rented for 20
per month 2

For Sale orR nton Reasonablef

TermsThe two residences Nos 250
and 2i> 2 Vest Exposition sjrrot Both
are desirable property and tin > excel-
lent

<

condition For terms etc apply
at office

Numerous other propertiesor sale
farm residence grove andturpentlne
tracts List your property with me ft-

you want to sell tf orop II on me if
you want to buy I will give careful

i attention to the collection of rents and J-

paying1 of taxes for any nonresident
property owners

I

I 9 E FOY=
THE

1

UNION CENTRAL-

LIFE INSURANCE CO
VI

Leaders in al-

lDIYIDENDEARNlKfiS

t

Represented in Odala by
I

K

JI

M D WILSON

lice Ice IciQU-

ALITYRIGHT
1

t-

t I

I DELIVERY RIGHT
I

PRICE RIGHT
ftr

FLORIDA PACKING ICE CO

I

5 BENJAMIN IN CH-
ARGEwodpl

I

i
S-

iC
j

S A Bi2 Load for S J1 f-

I 1 lJk-
B

s L J

H SEYMOUR
I

Phone JSb
6 T

FOEYS-
KWEY

II

I iIDE
I

I WLLCUREYJU-
tf

f
I

i
any case of Kidney 01

Bladder disease that is not
i

i beyond the reach of medi-

cinei Take it at once Do
not risk having 3rlghs Dis-
ease

¬

or Diabetes There is
nothing gained by delay

I SOc end 6100 >otth-
L9t lIJrrT7uTX

j FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
I

1LALEXANDF-
Practca

f
tr

r

CARPENTER AND BUILDERS

Careful estimates made on all
contract work Gives more and
better work for the money than
any other contractor

f If

A

1
F


